Oregon STEM Strategy: Listening Session

Tuesday, August 16, 2022
10-11AM via Zoom

Register: https://beav.es/i8Y

STEM = Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math

STEM benefits everyone. The Oregon Coast STEM Hub invites you to review the shared vision and strategies that will support the state’s goal of ensuring equitable opportunities and access for every student to become part of the innovation economy. We need community partners, business owners, caregivers, teachers, and others to provide feedback on the draft plans.

Your comments and insight will help us develop an inclusive strategy that reflects perspectives from all parts of our coastal region:

Clatsop * Tillamook * Lincoln * Lane * Douglas * Coos * Curry

Help us transform the learner experience, promote curiosity, and grow together!

REGISTER: https://beav.es/i8Y

Accommodations related to a disability should be requested by August 2, 2022 to OregonCoastSTEM@oregonstate.edu